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v : : a"-- ) xcr.xa wist.'.
Blork Systiia-.i-o- ii EiJIat.3 r...';

hdiedule In eilcct AprU 15, 1S1L

Lv. Norfolk 8:30a.m. 8:00p.m.
Lv. Petersburg.. 11 :00 a.m. 10:40 p.m.
Lv., Durham 7:00a.m. 6:30 p.m.
Lv, Lynnhburg., 2:40p.m. 8:30a.m.
Ar. Cincinnati .. 7:20 ajn. 6:25 p.ni.
Ar. Columbue .. 6:46a.m.,' 6:56p.m.- -

'VV'l i v...
ff Uliw.w '

from 1 to 3,
Aod besfinning

June 1, from 1 to 4
Except "u. Saturdays

'The Southern
Piano for

: Southern
'.' Homes

f .. . .:, ,
- All true Southerners prefer
to bay and se Southern pro
duettos provided they equal
thoM of other sections. . v

la measure, tola mar a.
eount tor the triumphant sue-ce-ss

ol the
8ITEFF PLUTO

?

.made In the South and the
most popular piano In Dixie.'' ..

Equal to any superior to
'very many. Sold direct from
maker to home, on easy terms.

Write for Price Uat
CScal Kim JuKtliwi Exposing

U & KUele, Mgr.,

Us Snaky Street erfett.Vn.
Mention (Ma Paper.

act t;rxnn ;

Delay Has Been Dangereis b New
L Bern"

- Do the right thing at the right

to. ,
.Act quickly In times ot danger.,
Backacho is kidney danger,

- Doan's Kidney Pills act quickly. '

Cure all distressing, dangerous kid-

ney ills. ,

Ptenly of evidence to prove this.:
Mrs. C Pennington, 17 K. Front St

New .Bern. N. C, says;- "I suffered
intensely from backacho and sharp,
shooting pains across my loins. Often
I waa so lams that I Could hardly
straighten after stooping. I knew that
my kidneys were disordered tor their
secretions looked very unnatural, I
used Just one box of Doan's Kidney
Pills that I got from the Bradham
Drug Co.. and this was sufficient to
dispose of my aches and pains. Doan's
Kidney Pills have been of greater ben-

efit to me than any other kidney med-

icine I have ever taken,". (Statement
given January 24, 1908.) ,'

"' t': '

' Mrs. Pennington waa Interviewed on
November 28, 1910 and she said: "I
can still recommend Doan's Kttmey
Pills, for they gave me permanent
relief. You man continue to publish
my former endorsement of this reme-

dy." J,i':b(r
For sale by all dealers. Pries 50'

i iSFECIAl NOTICES...

ONE CENT A WORD
Ik
C Ho ad. lakaa lor kss than Ueenta, fj

3 the prioeoi three lines. Six words ol, jlimn kngtk stake a Una. The
C following 'ntaa an lor iUv a
5 hsaraonatvr-- ' -

If i - Mil
i a Mae a

--4X
M
St I

Ml S

aooompmied with oak ier assaany ji

X : That ads. are Inexpensive, but ?
C they hring quiok results aad rare re-- 9
S tram f

T0KB8TOKES, IA5D-C0RXEE- S,

ADVERTISING PLATES, made to
order at greatly reduced prices.
All work guaranteed. Call at 104

or 121 Broad street for prlcea and
specimens of work. All orders
filled promptly. J. L. Woodard,
New Bern, N. C. lm

FOTJKD 1 GOLD WATCH. FISDER
can have same by calling on Jno.
W. Hudson, 13 Burn street and pay
ing reward.

I HAVE HADE ABRAXGEMENTS TO

handle W. B. Ellis Shingles and
shingle wood. Call Ellis Coal and
Wood Yard. Phone 47.

WOMEN, SELL GUARANTEED HOSE
70 per cent profit. Make 10 daily.
Full or part time. Beginners inves-

tigate. Strong Knit, Box 4029, West
Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED 5 YOKE OF OXEN WITH
Drivers Logging Contract Steady
work. If you have one or more
teams and want to work let us
know. Broaddus & Ives Lumber Co.

FOR RENT June 1st Cottage 121

..Craven Street now occupied by Mr.

E. N. Baker, heated with hot water
furnace, all modern Improvements,
for particulars address post office
box 228 or Phone 830. M 3 lm

WANTED MAMMOTH YELLOW
Soja Beans. Give Price. Cherry-vill- e

Drug Co., Cherryville, N. C.

LOST ON GEORGE STREET BE-twe-

Pollock and Tabernacle
church. Pair nose glasses in case,
finder please return to Sun office
or No, 123 Pollock street m 10 3t

FOR SALE PONDEROSA TOMATO
Plants, 36 East Front Street or
phone 302.

DOUBLE YOUR PROFITS; ADYER--
tlse! Multlgraph circulars, forms,
postals, just like personal type-

written matter; cheap as printing;
splendid results. Try 'em! Meares
Harriss, Notary Public Stenogra-
pher, Wilmington, N. C.

CHATTAWKA TRIBE NO. 14, L 0.
R. M., meets every Wednesday sleep
No. 87 Middle street Brothers from
other reservations cordially wel-

comed. N. F. Rowe, Sachem; J. H.
Smith, C. of R.

1000 MEN WANTED TO WRITE ME

at once. Don't slave for others.
Be your own boss. Particulars
tree. Address, Jennings" Brothers,
1221 Brook Ave., New York, N Y.

CRAVEN LODGE NO.IJCNIGHTS OF
HARMONY.Meets second and fourth
Wednesday nights in each month :n
Knights of Harmony hall corner at
Hancock and Broad streets at :30
J. K. Willis, president; J. H. 8uiUh
secretary; J. 'D. McCoy, financial
secretary.',,. .!;

DORIC L0981 BO. M8, A. f. A.
Meats In regular oammnnlcsr-tlo- n

first and Third Moadajl
ratings ot seen month la

their Hall, 84 Middle 8U' (tad floor).
Visiting brethren cordially mvitsd. '

ED LeGALLAIS, Worshipful Master.
Wll. T. HOI BeersUr?. ' , s '

NEW BERN RULING NO. fUJ "Frat-

ernal Ifystto Circle wmeeU to--
ond and fourth Tuesday nights la
each month la Red Men's- - Hall,, No
87 Middle street "W. J. ; 8MITH.
Worthy Ruler; E. 1 , MALLARD.

v Hecorder. . Visiting members oor--
dlay welcome.". '"

1 ' ' LOST CERTIFICATE, ;
tTavltttf iMt Nn 18 On.

rles No. 88 of the New Barn Building
k Loan .Association, Issued ' October
1st, 1910, notice is hereby givea-tha- t

If dertifteate la not found m SO days
application.. will be mad for" new
certificate,,: If fonnd please return to

RICHARD BARCLIFF.
Oriental, N. C.

Feel languid, weak, run-dow- IT t1
aVhe? Stomach "off"? Jurt a u

It Waa the Cham f Lifetime, ans
. She Made the Meet of It,

The burglar healutad. Back of hla
was a sher drp of rweaty-B- T feet
tu the ground, lu front of hla was a
ietertnlurd woman, grasping In her
saiid S bum revutrer. Sba cor area
aim steedlly '

"I wont shoot' she said, "if you
31 remala atm.". ,

: She advanced upon him and, poking
the musxle ot tbe gun la hla faro,
reached Into his pocket and pulled out
hla revolver. j

--Come OC , f. i
The burglar obediently stepped In

side the room. , All hla courage was
gotmVv " " '

"8tt down.' said tho woman.
sat eowo. v '

8h got s bug ban of beary cord
from her bureau and spent the next.
twenty miautea in tying him np ,

Then she pointed out of the window.
"Is that your wagon out there bebind
the buror

"Ye, nia'am.
"TbnUBbt yon would carry sway my

stiver lu It?"
"tea, ma'am."
Tbe women called her husband, who

had bren hiding behind the baby's
crib to cbe next room.

"Here, .lotin." be said, "take some
of tliis furniture our."

John mine In and got to work. Tbe
burglar watrbed with rnrk)u eyi
sudleuly bis fucv blaocbed. Be looked
out ot the window and saw In tbe
llEbt of the moon what John was car-
rying.

"What are yoo doing to met" he
asked. -

The woman began cutting bis cords.
"I'm going to load you up with all

of tbe old eyesores that we have bad
in the douse for these many yeara,
she said merrily "all tbe furniture
presented to us at Christmas by kind
bearted relatives, all tbe prizes we
have taken at card parties, all the fam-
ily portraits everything that we have
been simply dying to get rid of
Ufa.

CURE FOR LOSS OF MEMORY.

Case of an American Woman Married
Abroad and an Accent

"Nothing disgusts me more," said a
woman who goes abroad every sum
mer, "than to meet In Europe Amer-
icans who eeem to be asbaiSed of their
own language. 1 bave often come
across them, but a woman 1 met ip
Carlsbad last year took tbe palm.

"She was Introduced to me as tbe
Countess Komoffsky or some name that
sounded like that She married a Rus-

sian or a Pole about three years be-

fore, and so far aa 1 can gatber sbe
bad hardly been any nearer Europe
than a New York table d'hote before
that time. She looked'-Amerlca- o. but
her English was all brokenjinto bits
She did not even say tbe but pro
aounced .' Shwhad great diff-
iculty In recollecting phrases, and the
result at times was a lot of French

"Next morning lwas breakfasting in
the Kalserpark with a party of shawl
wrapped Americana wbo bad drunk
the requisite number of glasses from
tbe Sprudel or tbe Marktbrunnen and
had walked out according to prrer)p-tlon- .

One of those at the table waW a
New York physician wbo la none tbe
less popular because be is frauk in
speech almost to brutality and will not
stand for affectation. Tbe countess
came along and waa Invited to Join
tbe party. The doctor It turned out
had known her since she was a child.

"Somebody asked hern question, and
she started to reply with that accent
of hers. 1 eaw the doctor fidget Then
she made auotber remark In half
French. Tbe doctor said something
that sounded like n swear. Then be
blurted out: .'.s ;

"'For heaven's sake. Marls Smith,
you don't mean to any that three yeara
In Europe have made you forget your
native tongue f vi i ,

"There was a bush, snd then some
of the women In tbe party smiled, but
when tbe countess next spoke It waa
In purest United States. New York
Bun, -

Hard to Oheck. -

It was tbe young hubby's first tour
through tbe big department stored

"What room Is tbatr he asked In
nocently when they reached the second
floor..'

"Why. that Is where (bey check
elucidated bis wife. --

; And then young hubby looked at tbe
struggling Infant Id bla arms and tbe
buttons and pins It bad dislocated and
said simply; . . , 4

"I wish they'd try to check this

A Solentifio Classification. '

t! Now. children." aaya the dear teach-
er. "I bave explained to yon how yeast
grows until It Is full of cell. Which
little boy or girl will tell .me tbe kin
dom to wblcH: yeaal belongs "
i ;The little wise boy lifted his hand.

"You may relL Johnny." . ,

"The criminal kingdom, .teacher."-Chlca- go

Trtbuns. ' ' ;

, What Bothered1 Him. .' '

"My eon. iwrer be afraid 1o tpll the
truth."' '"'-',- ' J

- "l alnX pa..- Wbaf botherw me b"1in
to tell 'a Me' without being afrutd-'-

laelSod LeoUaf. . '

On Bsmij a Hro.
' Any mnn wiib in In r'1 pt cm
b a hero to t!w f v ti '

borrow tunt i.

lllTlllll.

o " . . V.VVMlh I .OV Uk.
Ar. St Louis .... 6:33 pjn. 8:30 a.m.

VBVD Wnuwuvu initio iur oeauie,San Francisco and all Western points.
Pullman JUeeplng and , Parlor Cars.... vo uiuuig cars, iwjuip.
mentf and service standard ot excel- -.
iMWta.... RlnA VIiIh . 1 n .- v."&. muu AiiosJien .

Mountain crossed at most pictures-
que parts. Time-table- s, descriptive
literature and Information free. Cor-
respondence invited. , .,..

... tJ 1' uawi. . J

4"s. ras.-' - Jgt,
lij-'i- : 'i. Richmond, Ya.

. ,W. a. BEVILL, Gen. Pas. Agt,
- A WWIlVft leW

IfcrfeXS:ganjI.R,

N. R The toilowlng schedule ftgurew
f. published as Information ONLY- -

no are notuaiweaV;c;iV;,v;v;'
TRAINS LEAYEnsw BERNl '

Kerth Bonndt
tomt-mrt4a- - Night "Express

PuUman Sleeping Car for Norfolk,
WO a., av Daily for Norfolk Coa--

. ivi tut vvmut, norm and West "

Parlor Car service. '. - r, -

lrH p. lu-D- aily except Sunday forWashington, Belhaven, Greenville. ,
Wilson and Raleigh. ."ltrJmy.i:f N1t

..1
Express

.
lor

J a. nv Dally for Goldsboro. ' i
- jjoii i0r uoiasboro. .i

I86 a, nu Day for BeauftM, .'

hi u. air uaiiv rnr nanufnvt .' .

1CePt SundaTOrl m
A flail m wm t1

-
. . . :

rr iVltCUtOL, -

For furUter information or reser.
vaUon of Pullman Sleeping Car space. '
ESI 2--

W. B. HUDSON. W.W.f!RATTAW
wen, sunt, Gen. Pass, lai."

Norfolk, Virginia.

' 80UTHERN RAILWAY

Bisect line to alt, win '

juuft juinnn inn Kar tA in
- rancipai Kesorts. . . , .

Throneh .Pllllmnn y. ltt.t." i '
ww AUMlw, JMVV9Vtl.t,k: j.ab ntw i ,. ....--...nu 7,.,, jr.. jo.,, arrives Atiantav

J.zo. A. ,M., making, qldae eonnectlonfor anil arrlvlnv UnnfBnaM
lng day after leaving Raleigh, U:0 ;

A. M, Mobile 4:13 p m m n.. '
leans fi: an P ' nin.i..noon: MAmnhl. i.iie d u rr v

City 11:20-A- . Mi Second day, and con- -
uuuuB .iot ; ait . otner points. ', . Thiscar also makes close connection atSalisbury"' for; Sfc- Louis and other.. ,vi u ,wuw, ,17,.-- . v.

.Through. Pullman 'to .A Washington
leayes Raleigh 6:50 P. M. ArrivesWashincton a m . tni.. ...
10:02jl. M.. Philadelphia 12:22lioon.-Ne-

York 8:31 PM This car makes .
w vummuuii at, Washington-fo- r

Plttsburs. Chiravn .11
North and West, and at Greensboro
vrnunrajii 1 our uit steeper for Call--

fnl-nl- nnlnf. mA . m. . .ouu 4ur BXl f. "jrv,, C lOriUWnnfnfa. ; .......
- Through Parlor Car for AshevHIei"
leaves Gold8bnrn.at-.l- A vr dielgh 8:85 A. M., arrives Asheville 7:40

uiajtiug ciose connection- - withthe Carolina Special and arriving Cin-
cinnati 10:00 A; M, following day afterleavinr Raleleh. with ina
tor all points North and NorthrWeat '

jTuumaa. tor winston-S- al em- - leavesRaleigh 8:30 a; M. arrives Greensboro
6:80 A. M.j, making close connection
at GreenBboro for all points North.
ouuiu, juik ana west. This car ishandled on train No. Hi leaving;
Goldsboro at 10:45 p. M,

It you desire any information,
please write or alL We are here'to furnish information as well as to
sell tickets, i -

, W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A..
, ( , ' 215 Fayettevllle St, -

H. F. CART, G. P. A ,
? '

Washington. D. & '
.

In the Wake of the Measles. '
Ths little son of Fra. O. B Piw'

Little Bock. Ark, had the measles.
The result was a severe cough which.
grew worse and he could not sleep.
She says; "One bottle of Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar Compound completely cur-
ed him and he has never been both-
ered since." Croup whooping cough,
measles cough all yield to Foley'
Honey and Tar Compound.' The gen- - '

ulne Is In the yellow Dackmrn al
ways.. Refuse substitutes. 'i

For sale by Bradham Drug Co.

"I Suffered hiiblhinlly from JE

pation roan's Itf-ul- -is relieved an I

stieit", l t inmla, bo that tin-.-

have been rr- - r e.-- ' .rp "A
Davis, .,f ..,,t,4 j-

r.

THE ROYAL BO AD TO WEALTH.
Uax.ttis.tide, wiUl hear yoa to Its
suoanH u gcaspea at tbe goldea

Flnanolol plungers', usuallv
die poor. Its ths regular; trtealy and
eyatamatio habit ot saving . thut pro
duce .results. ; . The saylar of ur
fathers "take care of the pennies and
the dollars will take care of them
selves" is aa old as the hills, but
tiu. aa, gospel ' ':;"i:0 'fytyp-- i

Twenty tttree years sco thm NEW
BERN BUILDING ; ft LOAN .S ASSO
CIATION was organised. Its found
ers bullded better thai , liey i Ttoew,
little dreaming of i the wonderful
success , ft would attain. It influ
ence encircles the community ( and
its praises are sung on every side--

As a Bftfe, sound end truly meritor
ious Investment H stands at the top.
The April Series now on sale by the
undersigned. Take a tew shares and
watch ." v.'--- :

W. O, BOYD, Agent
Elks Building.

Telephones: Office 400; Home 268.

WONDERFUL EFFECT.

New Bsrn, N. C, rfov.Si. 1910.
for some years I have been subject

to severs attacks ot netinche and is
the meantime nave tried many rem
edies without receiving much benefit
I now use BAVODINE up my nose ev-

ery night Just before retiring and
sometimes take It internally. I havt
been cured I believe. Its effect upon
me has been wonderful. My wife
sprained her ankle and could not
walk. A applied BAVODINE three
times according to directions and she
was relieved. I think that It is
most excellent remedy and I cheer
fully recommend ft. ,i . ' :s v

CHAS. a'KOWB.

XstehUshsd 1840. '

BALTUrOKK
' STEAM .PACKET' COMPAHI,

OLD BAY LINE
Only line operating Steamers DAILY
Including SUNDAY, between Norfolk
and Baltimore. . 'V ' . .

Steamers Florida,' Virginia and Ala- -
bflma, !. VMnaat TTnllaA Qt.Uo Vail
steamers South of New York. Equip,
ped with United Wireless Telegraphy
and every modern convenience for the
......11
pleasure

W
and comfort. . ,1

of the. , , traveling
ruuuu. uni uauj, as louowa: ?

ronsmoutn, cunaay ,,,..b:U0 pjn
? Week days ,:i'. 5:80p.m.

Norfolk .,..'.,-,.,,,;.4:3- 0 p.m
Old Point i . .... ... ... , , .7 : 30 pjn
Steamers arrive Norfolk.. 7:00 ajn
Tickets sold tn all nnlnfa Krttt

nation as to tickets, stateroom rese
vatlona. atfi.. annlT hv nhnna, tn m
letter to vt GEO. G. HOBSON.

W, BROWN, Jr., . Gen'l Agent
, Southern Pass. Agtnt.

169 aln Z '
lohn B. Klmberly and Hotel Ohanv

berlln. Old Point

S0YEB ft SOUTHBOUND R. &
iv-

- Time Table No. L . , V
Effective 10:01 A. K, Sunday Jaae Sth

out Bound . t' ' y North Bound
f.H P.H- - Vr A, M. . A, M

:W :. Lv. Dover Ar. 8:10 8:15
6:39 '6:05 't'oys" 7:65 8:01
1:41 8 J Tavlnra '

:616:1T 'Phillips' "
7:43 7:49

7:00 "S: ;Wimsatt 1 it' 7:84 7:40
7:17 6:46 ! Comfort 7:14J 7:23
7:35 6:01 Petersburg 6:56 7:06
7;40 6:10 Rlchlan'ds ' Lv 6:60 7:00

i
D. W." RICHARDSON, ,

'v " General Manager.

Lake Drnmmond Canal ft Water t
Lalie Dranunond IransperUtlosi O.

Lake Drummund Tewing Ca,

Dicinal Swc.irn
y - Cr.i:rJ.;..

An Inlnnd Eui ' , Prolix U t
" ' ' ' t.. W

V Tcit ot V r y ... r "

Jl i.
0 k Tr !' f r T

r--- n II

CHARLES R. THOMAS

Attorney & Counsellor at Law

Practices, in the Counties ot Crav- -

ma, Carteret, Pamlico, Jones, Onslow

and in the Supreme and Federal
Courts, and wherever services are
desired.

Law offices, 5 South Front St
tear Gaston Hotel.

Telephone No. 450

New Bern, N. C.

H. W. CARTER, M. D. f
Practice limited to

Diseases of the
Fvo Far NntP

and Throat ti

Washington. N. C f!

New Bern, N. C Jl
New Bern office with Dr. N. j

JH. Gibbs, Elks Temple. -- J

. ... V
new Bern nours: a. m. iu

t. p. m., THURSDAY.

Physician
and

Surgeon
Office 168 Middle St,

Phone 710-- 1 R.

NEW BERN N. C.

S A Brown, B S Eagle, 3

BROWN & EAGLE j

CIVIL ENGINEERS & j

CONTRACTORS j

Office: 804 Elks Tempi, j

NEW BEEN, H. C. i

';

Hi&uwajB tun oaugai, rrop a
erty and Drain aga, Surveys, Jf
Plans, Reports, Specifications
and Estimates. 2

Telephene He. 486.
n

ML BONNER 1LD. I
Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose j

and Throat j

General Screen, ii

Fhonea. Office 720 '

. Residence 220,
Rooms S00--& Elks Temple

.i New Bern, N. C

cents. Fo8ter-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. ..'

Remember the name Doan'i
and take no other.

Any woman, with pimples, skin
yuptloni, sores or boils does not ap-

pear attractive and cannot enjoy life.
Bloodine Ointment cures ' them and
makes the skin soft and velvety. Cures
cold sores, Itching and bleeding piles

F. S. DUFFY, Special Agent

Foley Kidney Pills are a true med
icine. They are healing, strengthen-
ing, antiseptic and tonic. They act
quickly.

For sale by Bradham Drug Co.

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Stops the pain
and leels the wound. All druggists
sell it

Yon should try Norfolk lee Cream
at the Railroad Lunch Boom.

MORTGAGE SALE.
- By virtue of the power of rale con-

tained in a certain mortgage deed
made and executed by Edward Simp-kin- s

and his wife, L. A. Simpklns, of
the county of Craven to W. C White
ot the county of Craven on the 7th,
day of February 1910, and recorded In
book 176 page 440 ot the records of
Craven county. Said mortgage, was
transferred by W; C White to the
Virginia Carolina Chemical. Company
and on account ot default having been
made In the payment of the said mort-
gage I will offer for (ale ait public
auction to the highest bidder,, ( for
cash at the Court House door in New
Bern; daven County at 12 o'clock on
Monday the 12th day of June, 1911,

the following described trct of land
conveyed in sadd mortgage, to-w- lt;

. Lying and being in Craven County
No. 1 township on the north side ot
Neusa River and east side of Swift
Creek Joining the ; land of Nathan
Whltefleld, Warren brother's land and
A. M. WlHiams, beginning at a black
gum on the run of Bear Branch fat

the dividing line formerly , between
Allen Gasklns and Frnifol Jacksons
and run the said lino north 60 east
100 poles to a pine In said Iand.thence
south, 17 east 100 poles to the Simons
road, thence, sooth 8$ vest 178 poles
to a black gum on the run of Bear
Branch; thence up said branch to the
beginning, tarning S aurrei more or
less being the same tract of land
deeded - by, Allen Oasklns and Qthers
to his daughter I A. BlmpUni by
deed dated December 1st, 1887, and
registered In the office of the Regis-
ter ot Deeds ot Craven Count In book
135, page 445. ,

'

,, There is excepted from this descrip-
tion acres told to Joseph Simpklns.
This sale Is subject to a mortgage of
1200 mads to William E. Brown, and
now held by Mrs. 8allie L, Joyner,
"May lat,lll. . ', r . , ,

l fl - "WHITE,
, . Mortgagee,

. VA. CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO.
, , J ' ' , Assignee. ,

ri, By R. Q. GRADY, Attorney, ,

8."n, STREET, Auctioneer..

Foley's Kidney Remedy Acted CtiMily
! "M. N. Gu.rge, Ironrinle,' Ala., wns

bothered with kidney trouble for
nnny jours "I n i 1 to try
r 'f-- Kiiliiry Hfn.pi!;-- , ill' re t '

r it t!::. e i' vs. I r U I i !

Money to Loan
Parties desiring te.herrew ntesey

c M long thee farihing lads, apply
a'

r
k5 TB08. B. WARREN,

' JErf BEEN. K. ft
s05-4- 0 Elks Bunding,

; , A 68 cent bottle of Bloodlne Rheu-

matic Liniment will last 'longer .than
die mo? j aggravated case of sore
l" -- " '.t. n most effective remedy for
i !r ,vofit, croup, eta' f ''

'

case of lazy liver, Eur: k tin. I I t- -
Itnrs times lh' r sir i, r '


